LAUNCH EVENT

Penicuik Heritage Regeneration Project
&
The Plan for Penicuik

Midlothian Council and the Penicuik Heritage Regeneration Project Team invite you to a reception in Penicuik Town Hall from 5:15pm – 7:00pm on Tuesday 4th December 2018

The reception will celebrate the official launch of the Penicuik Heritage Regeneration Project and The Plan for Penicuik (Neighbourhood Plan 2018-2023)

Programme:
5:15pm Refreshments in the Cowan Hall, Penicuik Town Hall
5:30pm Welcome from Cllr Russell Imrie and Cllr Debbi McCall, Midlothian Council
5:45pm Introduction to the Regeneration Project from Rod Lugg, Midlothian Council
6:00pm A Town Hall for All, Graham Ross
6:30pm Donella Steel, Historic Environment Scotland
6:45pm Outline of The Plan for Penicuik from Tommy Goldie, Midlothian Council
EVENTS PROGRAMME

Penicuik Heritage Regeneration Project Launch Week

Wednesday 5th December – Saturday 8th December

Penicuik Heritage Exhibition
Cowan Hall, Penicuik Town Hall
Wednesday 5th December
10am – 5pm

Talk by Penicuik Historical Society
Lesser Hall, Penicuik Town Hall
Wednesday 5th December
7pm – 8pm

Traditional papermaking workshop
Pen-y-coe Press, 7 Bridge Street
Thursday 6th December
4pm – 7pm
Children welcome

Traditional Construction Skills Exhibition & Presentations
Cowan Hall, Penicuik Town Hall
Friday 7th December
10am – 1pm (during Christmas Fair)

Penicuik Heritage Exhibition
Cowan Hall, Penicuik Town Hall
Saturday 8th December
10am – 2pm